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WESTERN Vs. LOUISIANA COLLEGE 
DECEMBER 6, 1967 E. A. DIDDLE ARENA 7:30 P. 1\1. 
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I_W,n 'Nl: CI IAI'MAN . . • Sonloo- ... . ..... 1M 
.. n ... o..~ ... "" T.., m~noI ... ...,....,. on 
",,~ad. h .. Im~ .... d,I, """. _._ y.ro . 
hao "",)'«I _ ol ..... l'Olty u_ at po"', bu. ",ovtd 
to 1 ........... <1 .t mid __ Iu, )"<!aT .1Id did ooIIcl Job 
, h!. heel" ""' ... him ..... IcuJ.n' 011' ... 1 ... on 
cIo,-" at .... nI _.ion ... podoll, In _ .lIcJo· 
.....,'" .-. '0 im_ oIIet1oh .. Nboo.u>dJ ... If 
he ... n ., ,-.'" po.l ,hI. __ •. ha • ..-I 
J"mp ohot, .. ""nkula.!,. 0/1'""" ... __ .... f •• , 
bftH . h.N t:-n _loin, ." • -.c,....~ oIIoowt, 
but..- __ .... .........,. In IfItl« ""II' of I-...T 
....... "" ... . 
1I--cHAJUn SELVY •• ~ ... .. , •. 11' 
o • It ... Ce<Wa. 1tJ'. LocI --.. fw .... ,...r'. 
lreohman d .. b . • Iou _ • .--. ....... IroM ....... 
oide •.• .- .poM. MlI.""nd'in, .Ioili\,. . oh<Nld be ...Jubl.o ._ ...... he beco-. ___ to 
pin ... with ..... ,.... 7 _ ......... 1Id ft .. It .. pill,. InIO 
...... u _In .......... 10 ""Id< _10 to '--
.... ~ .... In. ""'''''''"'' JOWI __ bot- of 1o""",, 
SohT , ... il, ......... "",.... • ...... Iwolhw rr.nJt 
_ NCAA oin&Jo-came ""'"'" ....-d .. i,b 100 pOIn .. 
In 1954 .t Furm .... __ ............ heod .-.-h 
_he< __ lob"""' . ... rftft'b pI.7ln. _ilh Unl • 
.-..sit, 01 1.out.¥il1o 
U _ RICH IIIil'i"DRICK ••. ~ .. ftIoo- ••• " I ••• l ilt •• 
%0 ••• sn..-, Ky. m-Id be _.tli.,. lot o\&r\inc 
.,..nI bonh 1.1110 __ .Il ... ,.... 01 --.Inc . 
,rH' -.-. I""", .'-~ dlou..... . . quid' ... 
fIuer" cood "" ..... ... ltd . 11 1(en,1Odt,. prep pt.,..... 
In ......... hit jun .... lOAd _ ..... ,... ........ In. AU-
s..u. .nd ... U· ... merica """" .. U BrI ....... Ifleh.. .. .". 
..,hoot .. Mo" "..,.t\Ooed ,_ W_m ... U· ... ....n..n 
o.Nl Co. ... ;. •• n_ pt.o,.ln. I .... LoIIIavIlIo CoIoIwoIi 0/ 
All ... ... p<ocod -tn. I .... 11111"",_ ,rwh_ two 
".. ... UO w"h 211.1 . , 'C. _ ........ 0/ .... _ lie 
d_ Weolern I .... <'011., ......... _ w •• \0 .1 ..... h .... 
to hel p out .... ,.mlI,. , ...... durin •• po,. .m.. . 
to-..IOtll·f",V RUSSF.l.L ••• Ju_ ... .. 1 ••• I" 
. H ... II...tr>1 .... !(t. PIo,.... oil lut _ .. 
",1'Ve ..... nI of .... pI&7fnI both u.. boeIt ..... I ..... t 
""",no .. lnohman cood __ p_. hu ..... , 
.... poovtq _.IU,. In b.n ..... ttoI ....t puoInc . 
_ cood job on de'- .. ohould ""_ In 
.bitit,. \0 01 ...... nd _rt o8oaoI .. .,.t_ .. hoo 
11-aU'l'O! KAUt'MAN ... ........ 11-1' ... I N 
· .. :r: ... '-ioYIIIo. !(t. Primo..amplo 0/ ... hoot 
............. cM\enBlaotlOOl .,." _plioh •.. _ \0 
W_ ..... "'" _ " __ ....... _ ..... 101 with a... ploy dgriq I~ ,...... 1Md .... ,...u- ... __ 
in • ..;th 11.1.~ ••• pIa,....,. .. IIoor.-.. <1 .... _ 
i". ---..... ,...... u.... _med .pM .. -.w.a: 8 .. 
I ... _ ••• cood bol1_haowIIor. __ pl.,. ......... 
bali :"'::!.:c ~ =.~ :'...:.r,' .!:. 
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ru."...ln. qui<k_ Ind .~1I17 I .... 01 ... , . hoo. IOOd 
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.- ..... 1<1 .... ko hi ....... 1 I..,..". .... boonl • .•. V I7I!ot ... 
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, .... ,...wI. ' ..... ,-u... ... 
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! I-SORMAS \'>1:'- \ ' .:" •. g,...... . . ......... ~ 
...••. .. 5«o .. , ·~w. "'y. &at ......... '" ... l~abl~ tan 
._ .. >_" •• f..,.. •. I, ... ........,. '-Id "",ke Iq 
I"'oh ..... __ to ~ ....,.tar wu "" .. n· 
tany eIIed"" .... __ ioo ffi"" ...... LaSo.lle 
, 12 _ ... 4 nbouOld ... nd •• Auoun "-y '12_ ... 
I f'Obo<u>dol . ,""' ... hot H,II_ f ..... '·I ........ "" 
iooto .... 1 ,rooobM l\l'OncUo 00ld I""'PI'" .biLl y 
make h,." _,,, • .......,.! _..... en play 0, hoI.tI 
... Ie< .... d ' __ I'd ...... hi, •• .,.,. ,owonl 1m. 
_ .......... , laot __ by _In, .... __ onl 
buket .... All·""' . .. for ... WHU-nI pI.~ J I ... 
s.:ueI a. neichhorinl Allen Cou~'Y m,h 
u..-..\UKIi; f A\\·O:rr •• , 8010_ .· . ". 10 •.. 17" •.• 
! I ... K""-. h .... Another ....... 10 r;':_~ .. ...,. 
.• 1 on """~'Ioo"'d" _""'" .. 110 worked hlo .... )" 
ln,o on •• hlet;.: .. hoI .... ldp by .bllll )" ond de.ermlno· 
.i"" ... " on,Uy ...... II')' for 1000MU .. hoIorshlp, 
.... "e'*' to 10."'0\10.11. And ......M .... <Ie lot hie ",y 
Iuoa 'pe<>t _ 01 no ........ _I.ohlo _·n ... 
Nl«\"'. bu ....... In to pl.)" ~ta.l)" lao. 7W-r w",,", 
'"11_ ..... Clem , ......... woo oWeli_ by btoIorn 
... ,g. ---... .............. )" . .. ......me'. pOinlt 
lor &_ po.- hoo.c.1Ud duri ... HuIdn.· ._ .•. 
hoolpod "-' _III to .. _ d ....... 100. dindloed 
O\'Ctitloo 
u-PAUL IIASKI!'iS ... ~ ••• 1-4 .•• I " 
... ,t . . C_ ...... iIIo. " )". V .... _ brotl>er 01 
.... )' ...... Wet ..... AD·A ........... Oem ' ..... Ino . 
.... 'Ie prObably _ •• ",Ieotted On .U .. """,nd pia,... •• 
""~I .... )" be "''''''!IO' In _ de .............. 01 .M 
c ..... Ih. n CIe... ._. J~mper. _")" __ 01_ 
.. II Arou nd bud et .. ' ....... 1)" quirk. ,...,.ct dri_ 
fine jump tI>oo\<!. • . .. 111 10"'0 p...,.", hl ..... U In 
<oI"'cio .. """,peli,1on 01 ..... hoo did _ pl" , •• 01" ... " 
booll ta., __ lpoood ...... leI .... ke him _lly 
od::lMhIo to f ... torw.k "y'- 01 play 
l4-GR£G S.\UTU .................... _ ••• 
W .•• __ "Y. n.. .... __ ~ bo.obt 
~ j .... pInf oloilil7.,...,.ct ......,to on tap-a 
. has ..... ~,.... beIAc.' richl ...... to.,u 
teI>ot.o&>d. qWeio ..... ..u..-.po to ............... _ 
....... y bicPo' _'" plt.yood .. ...........s 1_ 
~ ... .,.., 01 ..... ter Iut _ . -r ell'..w.. on 
wboooI· ..... -dri ... I .... Weh _ aloility to dear 
Mll and .... it -"'C ....... IIoot in ... , ...... k en· 
........ hlo ~ool ..... ~ ... mood to"'l yeo"o 
All..()\'C oquocl "- 00I1eI job "" defon ......... 101 
bo even botte. II ohio to ellml ..... ' .... deft<7 tow.'" 
.~.-l ... loub ... 
I _ WAVI1f.: IIK1GIIT ••• So""",""" • .. 1-.t! •. • !3,'1 
• It ... G ......... , ... I .... . Probobly imprO>"ed •• 
""",h .. ""1 pioye, "" 10 .. _ ... ,..,.toman """",, 
co".. on ... poOolly .\/'on, In 10.1« h. U 01 __ .Iter 
bel ... --.I f.an ........ '" to .... ,.. otteftlth 10 
No, I __ g ..... booonl. buIll vwy,...,.ct Ju"'p ........... 
I ................. 1_ .hrow drc\o . _ UCOh><ioIuolly 
I .... bu. aon R ... ......w "'to'''' 1oneJ< p_ by '-m· 
.... to _. booll _ q"lckly 011 dofftlSi ... _nI ..... 
,.. ,. otalUd ...... IIoor ... .... un ........ oIi"' _ 
_ , .-.. Iaot _ . oItooold 1"" lola into Ibid! 01 
&p. , ........... .,o.kloot ... I ..... ' I ... 
51_ MAC IUU. .•. Sen'- ....... 1 ..• 181 ••. 
1 1 •.• 1In._ U ..... "I ' II .. _ 01 oh .... dest boooItat· 
booU mind. on ""u.... .....- boll weU . ......... _ 
m"_ . ....PPl' and ,,,,,oclouo .... dof_ .. , 
,...,.ct Jump ...... f .... ott. I..,.., . • ct..pti""I, oll'ce. 
d,,,, .. boun"*,. mainly _~ .. of lou .. ". determl .... 
lion •• bUi,)" ,0 ploy pooI,lon gnde. _nio ... ~ 
., '"'''''' po" .... ",_y. I"".,. .~.nI pool. • Iuoa 
................... 'n. job . . ............ w ....... icul.ny 
ottUotandin, '" I ... 1"'" O\'C TeN ............ _din, 
I ... . n_ ... ....- ..... """_ ....... hMd "-' end 
"".bled lIilltop ..... to orin _,ft ... 1 ,. .... In "' ........... 
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ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL HILLTOPPERS 
4 ways to buy: 
• UEOITPUN JOIlaJth.ro Account_loaev, wII1op1loo to..,. 
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SHOP 10,00 A.M. - 9,30 P.M. MONDAY Ih,u SATURDAY • ClOSED SUNDAYS 
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6 QUidll1 liaAkctbRll Prognvn 
TOPPERS HOME OPENER TONIGHT 
....... , ............. 115 home K_ 'Michl 
r ....... ff1)m tho! Ohio V.I~ Conf~""""" 
Tou ...... _ .. . ".~ ,"" llim_ .. d<-
r ••• td Middle T~. ~l ." .• nd .... 
H. Mu ...... y St'" In the _.,"' .... 1).7:1. 
W ......... Coao:b Jo/lD. 0IcI11am ~.rrloo ... 
u"_"'" _ Into tOll~" . ....... 
SI_IIe~ame he..t....,~"'U~ 
111111 __ • ... .... ...,.,muloo,,,,,, 67 
.. 1M .... lnsl oaIy I' __ .... 1nD1n& 
~ .... oI.tf1T. 
'"'" w_au 01 Louwa- Col. 
.",.- II>elr 1l1li1.. ........ 1010Dday 
n~1 . , Mu .... .)' State Uftl~ .... h)'. n.e 
11' 1Il10 __ fiaWltd ,lie 11165-&7 ....... with 
•• ' ....... 10_. 
1'bae lwo tea .... fll"ll """ III tile SIAA 
T'ounuomelll dun.., U'" 111131-31 .. _ 
"Ut. west ..... w1Mu... loS-:t9. '"'" T ..... 
pon t .. vded to ~1IIe 1ft l~ ...... 
...... 110. '"'" Wildcal.l ... ...., aplll 
bu."", bY !he ~ In UIi3Xl5 ., 
W",""",, , 3, ·21 1m tbe Lan mooeIllII: 01 ,be 
, ............. 
'nIeIliIltOl'llft'l ........ IDIo'h .... ..... 
.... thou\ lbe olel '" , ........ " ...... ~ 
IlaII<lna ."" [)wicht Smith. loll vt. 
. . ........ , .... last )'ar. 'l1Ie Toppcn 1Ia..., 
,,,," <eturnil'll rqlllaro la M Way ... 
CtIa_. W Crq Smith. and ~IO 
BuLob kaufman. Abo boooll: It $.10 )lit. 
.... _1 ... 110 pbJIod. .. So . • man Iaat 
_ . -'IocI& .. ~h ."'"- r ....... pl,wyn, 
tile 'foppI!n """e ~ rttftVtII I ...... 




&7 Irnlln,u loam. S..,~ .. l d ,1IHe 
pla,ren <'O!Ild p:JUlbly be ~1I", aome 
".1'11". e._~ bofo~ tile At' ...... is 
O!dhJ,m ... , .. ,hilt .. 101 could <I.",."" 
"" ...... 0\1' ....,..,...,... ""me: '''"''''''' for ... d.1I ,....r. "Ou. ' peed. __ I". 
.bIll.y. and dele ..... _1<1 be ' al.1y 
""",parable to IIlJI ~an. tum." Oldham 
..... «1 . "1\_noIllIII "",,101 "" a bit '" 
a PIObIcm. alooce lhe overall ~h' '" 
...... '.n"" ual. ,,111 be • 1Il,Ie '-
tball llloc_ ..... pIe"'~u~ 
~Iu.o.r _ 0<' BtIpl worb hlI .o,y 
111'0 ........ 1.0. borth. 
".., IIUIl .............. Into """&/II'. 
IlI>M wl'h • ...,. 'Ief: "" ,tie .... <hlq 
RaIl . .... Ist.'" eo.clo Jury I.. P.rIE ..... 
• 11163 "-"c of ,be lia,..."..lly of 
~. II IIkia. llIoc pIKe of .u. 
..... "'" CoIoh Gn>e R.I>ocIN. 1'110 kfl t.hc 
11111 ~ loki 10 ~ ,be bead 
....rn oflbe Kmcltdty~ of llIoc 
AUA, P .. k .... II dol ... ~ ... 'e worII lit 11'"":,,, and ... Ill .... ,m ... _ ,be 
.-II....... of hll ...... O1IPOiDt_. J.....,. ..... ...._ Co.<II .. I,b ,be 
V<Ib. primarily I'COIponI.iblc '(10' ....... 1oIq 
,be Vol ,_ and dolII,I rmu:h ol,he 
_,I ... '(10' lbe "ar1Jl)'. Part .. _ 
I""" Taylor Cowl,y IKy.! 111&/1 Scbool 
..""re he ....... AU.s"", P""'Iormtr. lie 
......... playoer 'or U_y·WiJJooc> 
J , C. before pi", to lbe lial ........ y of 
'-. 
MARK OF DISTINCTION; 
TWENTY ZO·WIN SEASONS 
11'''''''''' Kcnlu<l<y IiD;,'.,.-I'y ba. 
l oRIon<d n-.. ,baa ».Ictory ...-. 
than 'IIY ........ m.jot "",leI<" 1>o.$k<.~t.1I 
"' .... III !be lII'Ioa ".., llill'o~ bav~ 
.....,pU"" 20 or II*"e wi ... In 20 ol,be 4f 
...- I" " 'hldo '/I<'y ba,.., fleldod 
bAlk .. ",,1I1Umo 
n.at .rnaUIIII f'CftItd ,.,.1_ ODe 
... tiJIjI of 10 ..... leII' » ... \0. _mi. "-, 
llnolq la 1m.)! and ~Ua"lna: . ....... ' h 
thel~_. 
"..,'''''_r' ... >'k\oric!II ..... III37. 
lil. "._ 11' .. , ..... .....,pO"" :10 .. I ... 
~ .... oaIy3_. "..,,.~"·0t\ 
:19 . ....... c_h Ia ,"" IlH'At and I~ 
_ : 211 INItio Ia 1m.)! and 11111 ... . 
A "".1 of II of ,_ » .. 10 ....... . 
c . ..... duriq ,he fabulous u.,..,. r ........ . 
Iq .eoure of E. II. I:liddlc. ".., IIlJI . _ 
ba,.., oon>e dunnc ' '''' c.reer aI' CUm'll' 
COI<h Jdln Oldbam. who . _ 
Dlddt.. ,tUft ~ _ , 
S ..... ·• LeAden I. S um ....... 
!Ie_ ... ~l.""" • Or ~,_ \ • ..,..,.... 
. Ct>mpll"" by ..... of ,be "wid'. top 
balkctball hlJlIIriano. UIU MoltB)'. form-
erly aI' lbe -... CeI,]"" .IId GrI., ........ 
ol "lIa!lIctbal' Culde", 
TU m S .. n..-
Wt:!lTERS KE.''TtJCII: ' ' ____ • 
Kc"'ltdty _______ .. 
St. JofI~·. I S.Y,) _____ 1$ 
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~O. PlAYER 
00 W.·1It! CHAPMAN 
11 Ch.rle$ SELV" 
If. Itich Ht:N DltlC K 
:W Johnn ' IWSSELI. 
" 
Butch KA UfMAN 
,. Walker BANKS 
2 1 NormAn WEAVEn 







'I Joe ) Iae HILL 
Il EAl) COACH : John OldhAm 
ASS ISTANTS: WilliI'« B. (Buck) Sydnor lind 
Jerry ~ Parker 
"lIST I"' ..... 
" 
HlLLTOPPERS 
SF.cOSD IlALI' ". 
BOTILED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COlA BOTTLING CO. 
8 OfficiAl SUketbAl1 Pl'"OI{'fllm 
LO UISIANA COLLEGE WIWCATS 
." 
120 
Head Coach, B1IIy AllfOOd 
FOR THE KEY TO MEN'S FINE APPAREL 
VlSIT •.• 
. "'" 
JIM & GIL 'S MEN SHOP 
3l.W By.pus 
* 
CA PI'S. CIlICK [TEEn . lind SAXO!'Y IIALL 
* 
KNOX IIATS 
SUITS And SPOHT COATS 
* 
IS TEIlWOVEN SOCKS 
* 
WA I .. KOVEIt SHOES 
I:EGAL TIES * 




GOI. DEN VEE TItADITIONAL SHIRTS 
* 
LOIW JEFF SWEATEIlS 
* 




BERNARD ALTll AN SWEATi-:nS 
" Whne S~lUnl1 QU4[il ll Clolhu U R<!gllrded IIJ lin Obli9alion" 
J IM BOGLE DAVID WISEMAN 
(CCllnpu Rtpr<!.mloliv<!) 
GIL COWL~ 
Wesl.<!m Kentucky Uruvenuty 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VEHSITY FRESHMAN 
" 
so. PI.oI.YER I'1RST 11,\1$ st:cosn 11"1$ Tl' 
]0 ~,?~:';"': 
" 
Lowen TAHI!ANTS--G , _ _ 1>000.... • • 
20 Jerome PEIUtV G-' YJI,. "'~'_l-.!IJo. Ie • 
21 Jamel I'EIICEI.L-C 
":!!...!!1.. .. _c.. ... .,rO--
2'! !.IIIT}' PATHICK_F , .... ,.-....... _""' .. 
!N J oe Kelly ABELL--F' 
... .-.K,. 
25 r:~~ .!.!!~J~ -{; 
" 
~rrl· WALSH ,. 
'07 ....... ' ... . . 
3·] ~~~~~~~,.-:n:)vN _~. 
,.] ,~~, .: ~~~:... r,,~.,..,..-.... 
" 
~~~I~Io.~Lq-~~l l~{' 
5a ~:~~~:.!:'i~':' ~~; - L 
Head Coach: WllIILCe (Buck) Srdnor 
RAY'S 
DRIVE-IN 
REST A URANTS 
__ TWO CONVEN IENT LOCATIONS --
31·W 1$)'-1'1131- t'eaturing CoI. S,mden Kentucky F ried Chicken 
8th and Colie-ge- Featuring ahort orden "nd aandwichea 
Official Baaket.ball Proa:ram 
WEST EHN KENT UCKY UNIVEHSITY 





CADl LI.A C-OLDS~IOBI LE 
• 
10:16 S tnle SI!"l'et 
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 
Door.. 4-AI P-.io Jr. ColI. 
Oft. ~VASDERBIt.T I'RCi6tI 
Uec'. t-l.Il101l6£Y wu.sos lR. rolL. 
Dee. 'S-BEI.l.ARMlNE FR06H 
' * . I6----UV_FnII.II 
J .... ~n:..'IN. T&CII F ROlilI 
J .... I-PADUCAII JR. rolL. 
..... J.....At NIII. TML,.,... 
Fob. I-MURRA Y f'RQSIl 
...... I_I tJ.b4:7 WI'- Jr. ColI • 
.·ob. _ USTIN PEAY FR0611 
alolTll !-Mit). TEI"N. FROSlI 
All llomo c. ..... 1 5: JIt P.M. (CST) 
II .... c. .... c.pIt.odhed 
11 
m :ST WISHES 
Fon A 
SUCCt;SSFUI, S f'~ASON 
Morris Jewelers 
• Art C/l ... ·ed Dillmonds 
lind Wl<tldi nK Wnga 
• W.I\.U. CIIlU ltinp 
408 Main 
Uowling Green, Ky . 
843·6 103 
GOOD LUCK 
II II. LTOI' I'EHS! 
!t-
o. 0000 n.oCI '0 ~ 
no Stale Street 
Compl imen t. 
H.ouchcns Ma rkets 
• 817 Colle!re 
• Piau ShOPI)in,r Center 
• 10:1 MAin 
lIowliulI" G~n. Kentuc:ky 
WESTERN BASKETBALL 
FIELqS 49th TEAM 
11' ..... " .. , .... ,. lIlIi,~f)' II fIttd 
... II' all .. okdball 'e .... 11011 _. 
50 .... Iu ... ..-1000 ... It14. u •• lIil1· 
,_ OI"w iii _.u .. u lias ........ _ 
I. ,be UlIoaaI _UKbI and lias KT'HII,. 
""""'" ... ,he .... ..... , popIliarity 0( U ... 
IT .11 "."I'd In 1914 " 'hm '4·<'SI.m .. 
'""td lIet ..... ' Kf·l CoIl<'I(e ~.JI ........ r 
'-I cooo.~ J .~ "'"In .. "-"".,,,,.11 ..... . 
"~'-<I , ....... 19" ' " 1112:2 wheft 
t'OKh t.. T SmlTb L/Ukiod ,he T-" 
... 1 ... IS--",. 
Ttot~loIfIot')'o( Wemn~· 
bo.Il ...... _I ... ~_tlE. 
A..~ .. _~o:o:.c ... yor 
G -. DIddle', _ bf:otamt V-
__ .nuo ~ bMkloW 
~ ... n"~le_ball 
._. DIddle .... 11_ • .unliBC 
lIa·, victor)' _~ .. the ""'''''"' for 
IIIIure f ..... and 1ftOP1l1oOI. 
Nt ... W ....... pl.oynll411 K ....... • n ,he 
orI&\,..1 "UUIe RnI RIo ... ". II ... 11111· 
'-" _ 'r<! III ... t'" Pbnkal £duca-
1I00I Bulldlai 1_ t ... MArP l lelm 
...........,.) " 'bere WOOllen> ...... '0 .... Ia :DI 
lliSi4 ....... _ ... 21-. 
Dwbc tlw Im-si __ DIddIe'. 
~ POWd IIoe ".. 01 I' ~_ 
....... _ .......... __ 11 ..... ..., 
rtnl iii laO 1In!pc _ ....... » 
..... "' ...... 11' ...... _:10 .. 31 
_ IJt 110741, wbIdI .s... .... Tm 
........ otr;·.nnt_to ..... DIdcIIe 
Ulldor COIIdI DIddle. W .... ~ ... .,._ 
., " .. , ... Ioy '0I.1'<'OI'ItvIaI. ",t.lrt ... 
c.f~ .................. _ cia\M 
Sout ....... 11Il<'n'oI~ Atblrtk "-
..... _ ,.In '"' _loa to pIad .......... 
» jU) ........ An,"'M: _ ",noSlAA 
-. 
In IIMI. '4· .... em bc!<."", • < .......... 
member 0( ' '''' ...... ty·IOI"m<'d Ohio Val· 
"'yC",,' ''''''''''' , ..... _ II •. U .. t.. 
<OAC. ,>kid..,. tho: 1Ii111GPP1'n ,,, ... 'h< 
O\'C .. _ ..... ",pIoM/I.... .nd ,.,.... 
...... fI'nI<'e lOU .... """'U. 
0.... .>kId1e .... 1m:I 101 ..... ".& 'M 
1 .... ~_.pI.II,I'ftI"" .... 1>IoIck 
A ....... . . -U_.DIcIcIe .... .,. 
IP ..... _ ... ...t)' .. r..- • IIf~l ..... 
~boU ..-.... ~ .. 7U 
11 ___ ~J. OIcI\r.am .... _. 
_. Gfw R~ _ Bod: !in- I0oI< 
,ho:IwI", . llt&IaodlPlldo:d ' ... Towon 
' 0 , ..... a,nU, _nnoe In the N .. 
"" .... ' I"~h''''''' Tooor.a ......... ,. ,be I ___ .• he "i'lI~ _cd. 
-u.s ....",... I. w ..... ,'" , .... O~'C ..... m \>" 
IoDohlp ..., ,,,,,",,,meN .nd ..,a ... l"l! 
the NCAA Tnu.,...,. to nn"'~ ,hlrd ill 1M 
MIcl-EaII R~""'I. 
~ _. II'~ ..... ~ .... "m • 
. 'trlple ~ .. by _ ..... "'" O~'C 
.."...".,.,._ ....... h'Jesuci.h<'''' .. 
TV-. tt..k. _ , ... way to • ~ 
_ ,It.ol ..... --.otd by ..... '..... 
t ime _ to Dl)"t_. 
So It '- ,It.o, II· ........ .-1_'0 ~ 
,.bo It. pall prell., and tktI h<nI"IIt. 




Official Bu ketball I' rtllfntm 
r 
\\ 'atem Kentucky Uruv~""'ty 
-,- "' ....... 
WOll. ..... K",-1OCky Troct ... Co • 
• m ...... 
""". 1 C,,-,,·OIet Rite 5poo1o ,.-
Ii ..... B...,..,he 
WXCT Rallio SI.' ..... 
W.,.51..-Dollar __ 51-. Co. 
,--CeMtt of , ............ , .... 
B~l "-0 




n" ... 5oo_ N ....... 
n.om.o , ........ 
""'011-. Sa' ...... III.nk 
JoT Orndorf . • .,..... 11....,_ .· ......... ' ........... 
E.G II""""" ... 
CUI ..... Uam ...... 
J . J p ...... lt..:lm 
I.. t·, 5I",~m ("0. 
ScoII )I <~n 
_ ·Ii .. C--. Loo_ry" 
Ory 00 ...... 
,_ .... GrIff .. 
W..-... 11;110 HOII._' •• 
....... ,-
t...-.'1101 .... c.. 
~~'-'­
Alm:>-.I c-noetlDoo Co 
'.-.io. KJ'. 
,'ftI .... I:lo'1cCO. 
C. .... II. ~ ..... 
A~_ N.cJo-al_ ._0. 
,_ J . Smit~. Pnoo. 
Compbdl". loI.ritoto 
CI>arIts C.mpbell 
CIoar'eI M . lII<>01'e r ............ 
'-C1wI ...... M. _.Jr . P ..... 
WB(l1'!" Rallio SI ...... 
~ ... -C ..... -CoIIo 8otU", Co. 
O. V. ClIoi'll , Pta, 
T ........ I." 








J H. W_ J_ t'Wottal lIorne 
JoeL. Bal~ 
n .. I'edonl SOv ..... " 
r-a AuK. 
' .o l'f)' II. U ... III A ___ t 'on! Co 
Srbn>e. Kr 
YrI_CM>Co 
A., .... Mill« 
l-.....u. loll ltD<k .... AI:f...,. 
a...tH ~I Ilotk . PTnI. 
t3 
YOUIit HOST 
rlitOM COAST TO COAST_ 
:l 1-W By-I' IWI 






MARK OF DISTINCTION 
ZO ZO·WIH SEASONS 
w.,..~ I(_~ Ual~,. _ 
,..-. -.. UtaG »rieIoo' ...-
tlYo • .lIIJ' IIlM .....,... ....... bNkdball 
,_ I •• be ....... 'nIe ImIlOjlpen ...... 
compiI«I :II or ....... ,.,IM III :II of lbe 
411 _ III ,"'hkl! ,...,. ...... fIeIdod 
~"'balIL"''''''' 
T1tat ...... 1... -" 1Bd .... _ 
..... of 10 1lraJ,N » .111 _ . br-
&1-....... 1m.J4 .... .-.... h,c I ..... ~ lbel __ 
~ s..n-tf&STERN KENnlCKY ___ • 
-- " 
51. J ...... 11'1',1',) L5 






..,... " NooUo~_ la 
........ " 
-- " ..-I"onJt c.roI... t2 
Hob' er- I I 
1.ott .. ..uJc, II 
S •• lIle II 
Notre o.r. 10 
C\.IIoola".U iO 
Game Time or 






I.Jct,,,UlIe Ilo u)' 
ri t r ill'lo l ! 













Bring ing You 












1410 "liZ 0000 WATTS 
BEST IN MUSIC FOR 
YOUlI LISTEN INC 
PLEASUItE 
WLDJ - FM 
96_7 MIIZ 
orflclal Basketbll.11 Prornun 
WESTEIlN KE.;\'TUCKY UNIVEnSITY 
1967·G8 \· ;.lrs i l~· Basketball Squad 
for t~inks . naturally' 
~ •• n •• t. $uil. 
IS .... ,!R-n ,. •• 1"... 
We-&tem Kentucky UnIversity 
Ld. Jnc. 
HIM " " , ... ditio_f doth .... 
11M c.n.p St. 










..... hll"~ ~1l.·(·i.1 ,·.Inel.. 
W"&ay 
.... h~" .. h.rk>llnJ.. 
W,'I.')· 
we .. · ... cume you. 
We "-"I'K .. t 
Ih~1 )'ou ", ~ il "Ul' MIUI'll 
lull4."il 
uur "/lh," And 1 ~.rJl'a i n •. 
We ~"I)(.'C i"lI y r~IUt'51 
IIoMl yuu "i.it 
I>OLloAH GENJo:HA I. 
STOI ~F.: 
3 1U Ellst Mllin Str.;,e\ 
.. '" 
if you are ,,·~Icom~. 
We lire 
II self-aoervit:e alore, 
but ir you nllIlO! find 
the Item you wAnt. 




TOPPER ATHLETICS LOOKS TO F UT UllE 
Tal dlftm fIf ........ \Di • _tal 
Mlllftlc: """"pia: lor W~ KfII'...t» 
tJlIlvenllJ' 10 _ I(> be fuIIl\Jed. 
WI," ,he <'OIII'1'\OeI1oa fIf • _ '001· 
bill .... tuJ\ aDd ,he d .... I1'" fIf 1_ 
_,II fIf !he ~l .. Araden\II:: Alhldle 
IIulIdIaI No. I_I':. A. 0IdtIe ~ 
\I·H' ..... ·• MIIletIe. pIoyokal N"~at .... . 
aDd ........... louI .ocllIlks ue bfoInI: ... . 
pudNI .... ~--
U_Ihe ... pervIoiooIfIf~fIf 
Athletlcl """ _. We11er'ii" ,,10-
lotIc_ue_'"fIf ........ 
~p '.dll," 10 ........ ,he 
t'aI.iI:ftof_lhM_aIt'ead:r 
bnIuPI ___ ~ 10 "'" 
""""-
16 
w ..... ~ .... ,he _I", .1hI ..... 
.....,p\eI will ~ of • 11.400 _, 
'OOIbllI Iladlum ,1Ia! • • n be ... ....-
... 25.000 • • , rade willi an all·w_1In 
... If..,., •• prarlin> ,_ •• ~I 
'leld. a"" 12 IflIIIIa .... 1\1 willi .11 · 
."''''her 'uri .... 111 _III"" ... ,he .... 
Ill"", t:. A. l>lddle ArmII_home 0( 
Well ..... ·, bIoOI<otblt1l Ieoam. 
n...""~.hlelle a..IIdInlNo. 2 
--L. T. Sm~" t·OOIbooU 1iIad.! ..... 10 ....... • 
.~ 0I1'\OeI.",. ........Iq daw-
-. poi, •• ,,, ofIled .• 1_....,. p ..... 
.....u...-n. ,."....111 _ ..... I0Il 
atlllftle_ ..... ....-fatilM ... . 
pultIle.-_ . ............ _ . 









You Don'l Have To Be An All-American To Dress Like One 
In The Wl!ll~rn Gateway Shuppmg Cente r 
HERE'S OUR STARTINC UNEUP 
• S ERO S HIRTS • CANTEltBURY Belts 
• CLUBMAN Sport Co.ta • GOLD CU P Suclui 
• HIS Sports WH r • WE)IBI..EY T i ... 
• BOTANY 500 Suitt • BRENT WOOD S,,·uten 
• FREEliAN Sh~ • ItES ILIO T iea 
• ) !A NUATTAN Shir t.5 & S,,·eateu 
MEET OUR COACHINC STAFF 
Clem (The C~'fIl) Ha..kins _ Ben:Olle JalCgera 
Dale Jagg\'n _ Leu Wells - Buddy Stewart 

